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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANU.ARY 24, 1918

NUMBER

BRITISH SURNAMES IN THE F ACULTY
Family names a a gene ra l t,hi ng ar
derived from one of four sour es. (1)
From a father or ome rcmote1· ancestor; (2) from a place; (3) from a
trade or office; ( 4) from some characteri tic resultin°· in a ni kname.
Examples of the first (•lass, i e. s irenam e. are 11t1mcrou in the
honey
fac ulty, And i· on is the de ccndan t
of Andrew; Dabbs of Robert; Atkins
of Ad nm; Garrett of Gerard· Hodge
of Rog;er; Jones of John or Joan;
Phi 11ip · of Phillip; Stevens of Stephen· K nnedy of Kenneth. However,
tlti la t det·ivation only ·bold · true
of th English Kennedys.
The Iri ·h
fami l. of the same name obtain it
.from an adjective nickname meaning·
ugly Ii ad wit i ·h '~as the name of the
fat he r of the Irish king·, Brian Boru.
The 811°·Ji ·h Nel. on g·et their name
fromNi,n· 1. In tbc N011hwe ·t, Scandin a\ ian fami li e of t hat n ame are
murh mor 11umcr u .
Pl·
11nm e are likcwi e numerous.
C1·aio· means a 1·ock.
It i th
1011 0North Eno-laud form of c rag. Barton
is a barley field
Hungate means
hound:' place. Heath i an open piece
of waste land, untilled, attractive for
l"'Crnation, but barren and unpl'oductiv . Dn1es i the plural fol'm of the
wol'd me:minP< a small valley. Kincrston is tbe King's tun. A tun was an
en · 1osurn. When people were enclosed
we g-et tb word town.
Ct may als9
1 ,e·m ·i fi lcl ot· a farm.
Presumably
it mig·ht enclose notliino· at all and
maybe that meanino· i ' to be undcr Htood in the present in tance. Whitford i · a white ford 01· white road. Ju
we t England the \\Ord may be u ed in
this ense. Kirk i a. church in North
l~ngl:lnd and Lo,dand Scotland. Johnston i a place name meanino- John's
to\.vn, field or farm . In some cases it
i a conuption of the ·ire-name, Johnson.
'f he following are trade 01· occupati on nam s : Burr comes from bur or
!!;ebur, a tenn n.ppli •d to a cln
of:
pC'asant who r endered definite servi<'c on the manorial estates of the
Mi<ldle A2;es.
ooper r presents a
common trade in tho mediae' ~l town.
Smith· is the most common En°·lish
trade name be aus ' i n old n time:
therf' were wh.itesmitl1. who WOTk 0 in
tin; bJ·own mith. who made copper artirl • · ; i?;olcl. mith s, rutil sm itb , etc.
Tl e re wrre all kind s of Smith then
:rn d ther arc all kin rl. today e'e n
tho11 ~· h the di. ti:lg·ui. hing- rompound
fotm lu:t b en lo t.
Among· the cl scriptive nam s in th0
] arnlty i Gooclm1rn "hich mN ns mn. ter of th hou se. In Danis h Ea. t Eng;la.nd it npp a1-.· in th form Guth mnn<l. Brown ~md Young are clc cripti <' names with obvio11H mon.ning: .
Me rriman is Cl rriptiv but doc
not
m ~a 11 m0rr. mnn as he wo uld ha u
think hnL rnth r Mary's mnn, i <' .
MH 1·v 's : <'l'rnnt. (]" ynn is a W lsl1
<1esr1·iptiv
nnme
meaning· whitr.
n rcen. T wi ll say for t hC' henrfit of itH

SEE
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THE WINTER SKIES
Concluded from Dec. 20th Issu e of Journal

§eninr Ql:s Q11ass 1\buiser

Th belie f that one sta r has lo t its
I i ·ht . cem s to prevail amo ng all peopl e, from the classic nation s of ant iqniLy to t he negToes of th gold coa ·t
of Africa.
Amon°· th cla sic myths one- that
of Aeschylus-con 1ders them the
·c' en clu.u 0 ·hters of Atlas wbo were
GEORGE FRASIER, one of
pla eel in the heaven as a rcwanl for
their sorrow for their father, who was
Cheney's most popular instrucrompelled to bear the burden of the
tors, has been granted a leave of
wo rld. Another considered them beau, absence, and leaves tomorrow night
tiful maidens fleeing from the unwelfor Stanford University • • •
<'orn atontions of Orion.
till another represents Electra , th e ancestor of
Priam, as the lost Pleiad who veiled
her face that sh e mi o-bt not behold the
f'all of 'f'roy.
MINSTREL SHOW
ART.
In tlto art in stitute of Chicao·o is a
Pottery Exhibit
HUGE SUCCESS
beautiful statue in arabaster of the
Jost Pleiad.
Treasury of Red Cross Enriched by
The fourth exhibit of the ye:H,
There are about fifty recor led
Over $150.00
gw 11 h y tlte art dcp r, rtmou t of t l.e
names for t'his little oToup of star
Normal , ehoo l will be a di play of
'rbc minsti·el how oivcn in the Nor- which is e timated to be 250 light
pot te ry to be sb o" n in Lie art r fcrt- nc·e room. 'flte citizen arc most mal auditorium, F1·iday evening was a yea r di tant from the earth.
Nortbwe t of the Pl iad is Auriga,
<'Ol'di,dl.v in,ited to vi w thi exh ibi t g- 1·eat succe s. From the opening chowhi ch will be open the twenty-eighth 1·u · to tbe grand finale the how was f'ontaining the first-magnitude star
appela which may be readily loof thi~ month and contin ue for three g·ood and the audience was kept in
catecl
by its proximity to a small iso du.ys.
continual laughter.
It was like a
This exhibit is represe ni ati' c .of: three ring circus. You wanted to ee reles triangle. Cappela is the little shethe pottery craft. It will includ e thC' e\ erytbing r..nd it was difficult to g-oat which suckled the infant J upibest makes of pottery; that is those watch all parts of the stage at on ce. t.e r · in playing he inadvertently broke
that are bui It accordinu· to orred 'rhe ·cene of the how was laid in a oft on e of th born , upon which he
prin c ipl e~· of
tructurc, and finished eabaret, wh ere beautifully g·own ed confened the power of being alway~
fille<1 with what the owner w i lied;
witl 1 a. fi11c rno·ard for cl sio·n and a la (he and 0 ·entlemen in evening dress
kt•e n ~0nsc of color qualities.
were dinino· and were beino· enter- hence our horn of plenty.
'!'hose pi eces ot' :ut •rhft li avc be ·n ta in d. Tile end men on e n.nd all were
Some 15 degres south of Cappela.
lo;1u e<1 incli,·i<ln::tll by n, number of g·ood and each clid bis part in jrn t and <l.irectly we t of the Pleiads about
l1eney pcopl , un 1 otbrs hav e be 11 the 1·i0 ·ht way . There was no same- GO re Te ·s di tant are be two brilliant
s uppli ed by tbe differeut repre nta- ne ·. Everything wa original and dif- star s Ca tor and Pollux or Gemini,
tivc firrn of
polrnne. Mi s mith fere nt.
The male quartette wa one the Tv. in ·. It is aid that wh en the
through personal effort ha been able of the headliner , being called back Zodiac was mapped out some 6000 B.
to secure some very g·ood piece from again and again.
. that the e two stars mn.rked the
Oregon.
Mr. Cline's new song, ''It's Cherry equinox and were made to typify the
l t lrn bren fou11cl that to aclequate- Blo som T;me in California ' '' "as uu h,. equal day and night. In th e HebreVi
ly explain and differentiate between by Mrs. 1,ieje and received much ap- Zodiac this constell ation referred to
th~ various pieces tliot n
ataloguc plau e.
The G mini
Mr. Phillips delighted the t he tribe of Benjamin.
must be published. Thi
ta lop·11C' audience with his solo, ''I Know I have al o been called ''David and
mny be secured for fiv cents which Got More Than My Share.''
Mr. .Jonathon," "Adam and Eve," "The
111:-:.o a,Jlowf:l one a ·c icket ndmitt inµ; to Voigt g·ave a good imitation of CharTwin ons of Rebecca," etc.
th e exh ibit. This co t <loo · not cover lie Chaplin, in hi dancino· and singing
In Roman mytholoo·y they wern
t hr exp"m1es, but he I ps the ert de- act. Scottish songs, plantation song
s uppo eel to be tho sons of Jupiter b y
partment to. plan another ex hibit.
and ''Long Boy'' were enjoyed by all. Led a.
They accom1 anied J a. on on
B. MO. ~ 'l'.
Dr. John ·on. (Frasier)
created the Aro·onautic expedition. Durino· a
. r ream of laug·hter and g reat aptorm at ca, when the wave were
plau e when be rendered his olo,
Don't forget to see
tilled b. the swe t mu ic of Orpheus,
"Some
Little
Bug
Will
Find
You
' 'An American''
tar-like :flames were een to alig ht on
At the Auditorium Friday evening, Some Day, '' in such a ''touch in()''' the head· of the Twins, who thencemanner.
January 25
foTth became the patrons of sailor .
,Mr.
King
ton
as
int
rlocutor
filled
Admission, 25c.
lad in armor and mounted on snow!ti po ition in bi usual capable and wh ite steeds, they were also supposed
to lead the Roman legions in battle.
present rcpr sentativ , is not n 11es- hnmorous way.
1'he
.
how
wa
a
ncce
.
R
am
Tn. ·hi s Lay of Ancient Rom e, Mac<'l'ipti''" nam0. 1t is eithe r an occupacon
ld
be
written
about
the
cleverne
,
t ionu.l or :\ pi nce nam e.
Th ere are
Cau ll ey thu ' refers to them:
I Ii re ~ ~xp l anatiorn; at least am1 · on on )'inality and a t in o· of ea h and
and in ''Back comes the chief in triumph
c·1m takP you 1· choire; (1) from t lt C' t:!V ry one of tbe cha.Ta ter
elo
ing
one
can
w
ll
say
''au
even- Who in the hour of fight,
tho fact of livin~· be id e tho ii In ge
p nt.
I woulcln 't ha' e Hath eon the great Twin Brethern,
µ; r n; (2) from in c1ivid 11als kec 1 in g· ing- well
Tu harness on his right,
inns with th , ign of the 1r cn-mRn mi R d it for an ything."
0

f11_R.

which wa. a ommon tuv rn sig n; (3)
from playi ng t he p :nt of .Jnck-in-th e
n r oe 11, n roll1 i c• c Im rnde1· in tile n: nn 1
Mny Day pla..
Continued on Page 2

' ' AN

"AN AMERICAN"
The pla. :f th
eme ter. Are 0L1
goin ~· to
it
Wh , of course you
i:u· ! vVon ldn 't mi
it at all.

afe comes the ship to haven,
'l'hru billows and thru gales,
If once the great Twin Brethern
Sit shininO' on the sails.''
Continued on Page 4

AMERICAN ' '
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State Normal
School Journal
CHENEY

Who Are the People in the

THE KID HAS GONE TO THE
COLORS

Play? Here is the

Continued from Page 1

Cast.

WASHINGTON
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Beresford Cruger .......... Orval Miller
Peter Barbury ............George Wallace
Egerton Brown ............Roy Mashburn

Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
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Otto Stroble .................. Oscar Johnson
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Sir Humphrey Brown .......... W. Hanna

Simms ........................... ~·---Floyd Wood
Jane ...................................... Jean Byers
Carola Chapin ............ -··-.... Ethel Ward
Georgia Chapin ................ Eloise Polson
Annette ............... ......... Beatrice Rutter
Mercury ...................... Sarah Buchanan

HAVE YOU AN AIM?

Flower Vendor .............. Eloise McKay
"Aim high and believe youreslf
capable of great things '' Al tho we Waiter ···· .............. Artie Lyn Richards
know not the author of this quotation, Beatrice Carew ................ Crystal West
we like it, and think it a splendid one
for every Normal student. There i
no one, surely, in our Normal who "' ant cl- a rload of snappy joke b)
bas no punrpose or aim toward whi h
the Joke Department.
he is 'vorkincr. If there is one, be i
to be pitied sincerely, for he mu t
find his pleasure in uselc s thin()'s
I tole a ki the other night
and his life must necess:11·ily lack the
My conscience hurt, a.lack!
richness and fullness of life . All of
I think I '11 o·o tonight
us, no doubt, look forward to ome
And O'ivc the dam thing back.
end which will make our future "orth
livinQ·. Ask yoursel' es tLe question
Be it ver so homely,
are yom· aims high enou h ~
Whatever may be aid con cernino·
There's no face like your own!
the person who "hitches his w::i.gon to
a star," we earnestly believe that be
who h:is high idea.ls and fails_, alt ho
omc and remove the n ervous train
tru -·g·ling to live up to tliem, is O'reat- of exam ination week at the play Frier than be who bas lower ideal but da. night.
ucceeds in attainino· them. Let ns
have noble aims, ones which will b,~
"Look, mother " said Bobbie, exworthy of us . and one of "hi h tlt<'
very thoughts and pl a n ,~ill enrich hibiting a ·handful of marble. "I won
our lives. The la t pm't of the motto all the. e from Willie Rmith.''
''Why, Bobbie,'' exclaim d
his
inspires us with the ide ~, that we can
reach our ideals. ''Believe your elf motl1 e l'. "Don't y u kn~w it's ·wicked
to play for keep ' Go over to 11is
ca pa blc." Student , you arc ap::!.bl
of great deed , and you may be oTeat. hous and give bark every one.''
''Yes, mother,'' said the boy, obediNo matter in ho"' small or s imple
pla e. True gTeatness lies within the ently, ''and shall I take that vase you
man-his ideals an l
onfiden e 111 won at Mr . Jone·' whist party and
himself. Let us resolve to be oTeat o·i ve it back to her'''
within our own small '" orld.
A friend ly smile is contag'iou , One of the ·leane t and funnie t
try it.
omcdie e'er play cl.-'' An Ameri an."
"There arc Americans and Amerian . " - ome and see whi ·h you
Notice.
are.''
Mr. Hanna bas left the negative of
hi picture at the photog1.'apher's. Any
It is no longer the tylc to . crenatk one wanting a picture of the above
ladies. If you wi h to'" in their favor, may u c th nega tive free of charge.
toot an au to liorn.

.

0

"Prudential Magazine" wa
not
given credit for the article concerning the Red Cross, pr inted in the last
i. s ue of the journal.

Mr. ooper: "Why do
·vrino· and fall wheaH"

w

ha' e

Miss Franke: "v.-.;· plA.nt the wheat
in the spring beca.~ ~ e sometime. the
wind blows so hard in the fall that it
blows the wheat away."

This normal needs some ' yells ' and
a yell leader. Are you goin g t o r·c a
la ker and not help°I
Our ba ~k ·tball team needs our support.
c+·~t
bi: y an d help win.

Question: ''What are the effects of
revolution?''

' 'An American' ' will be
Normal school auditorium
evening.

Student:
"Revolution is what
causes change of seasons and changing
length of day and night. Revolution
causes u.:. to change our clothing." ····

at the
Friday,

BRITISH SURNAMES IN THE FACULTY

For This Have We Tests.

(W. M. Herschell, in the Indianapolis
News.)
The Kid has gone to the Colors
And we don't know what to say ;
The Kid we have loved and cuddled
Stepped out for the Flag today.
We thought him a child, a baby,
With never a care at all.
But hi country called him man-siz
And the Kid has hen.rd the call.
He paused to watch the recruiting,
Where,· fired by the fife and drum ,
He bowed his head to Old Glory
And thought that it whispered:
''Come l ''
The Kid, not being a lacker,
Stood forth with patriot-joy
To add his name to the rosterAnd God, we 're proud of the bay!
The Kid h£i. !!'one to the Colors;
Ii eem but a little while
Since he drilled a sch'>olboy army
In a truly martial style
But now he's a man, a soldier,
And we lend him listning ear,
Fot· his heart is a heart all loyal,
Unscouraged by the curse of fear.
His dad, when he told him, hud<ll:'1.1)(!,
His mother-God bless her!cried;
Yet, ble t with a mother-nature,
She wept with n. mother' pride,
But be whose old shoulder straiO'h tened
Was Grand::i.d-for memory ran
To years when he, too, a young ter,
Was changed by the Flag to a roa11 !
January Is the MonthTo start all over again.
To send for your seed catuloO'ue.
now
rro take a spin with the
shovel.
To resolve to cut about ten more
ords of wood for next winter.
To be sure that your income tax r port is made-if neces ary.
To boost the club or a, ociation
movement in your neighborhood.
To kill the hogs and to rende1· up
s me of that 2-cent (an ounce!) lard.
To feel sorry for the poor dubs that
have to buy potatoes and meat and
milk and eggs and beans and fruitand sorrier for the unfortunates that
can 't buy them.
To hitch up the colts some d cp,
snowy morning and teach them to
work. There are two advantages of
a snowy day. The colts can't run
away and if you fall out it won't
hurt you-maybe.
To bear in mind that there will b
more Red Cross donations to make
and more Liberty bonds to buy. The
war may be just starting and if we
don't telp it will end before we ar
l' ady.
To prepare £or a lot of pigs to f e d
n xt fall. Uncle Sam is protecting us
in the price of hogs and a big hog·
l'op will help protect us all.
To attend the Rchool wb re yonr
rhildren go om aftemoon and s ~o
just how the. are g tting· along· arn1
what th y are learning. 1,hat i. on
of your duties as a iti~en and a parent. You may be urpris "d to so
how much your childl'en know and
how old they really ar .- Farm Lif .

The dcri vation of Hi ncb is dou btfu I.
The family came ori()'in ully from oun~
ty Devon. Probnbly it i derived from
hengst, n. ·horse in Middle Eng·lish. It
is from thi root word that the namcR
Hinclmuw, Hi110' t, and the common
norm he11chman come.
A henchman
was entrusted with the riding l.:orse of
his lord.
Fib:O'erald i an Irish name.
1'h '
Fitzcrernlds or Ge1·alclines on •c upon n
time were a. mio·bty ·f lk in tbe Emel'al<l Is.le. Wylie is an Ano-licfacd form
of tbc endy French family name Vesli.
lt bas nothing to do with shrewdness
or de eit. Names like this that come
down from the Norman Fr n h arc
fa.irly common.
There are . vcral
amon°'t h students .
Buchanan, Stronach, and Ma •Lennan, are examples of Scotch names.
There wu a Jun of bare-legged Scotch
Higulandet· , livino· on i qnebaugh
( whi key) and oat cake, to wliom the
Cheney r pre entative of the clan i
ind btcd for hi name and tartan plairl
'l'he Ma •Lcnnans are de. cenduut from
illi Gorm of Ross-shire who li' ed iu
the 13th centnry. The lan that he
founded was known as the Jan Mac
This hu,s been worn
Gillie Inian.
down by tbe lap e of time to M\a Lennan.
1,be Highlanders were particulnr ubout their pedigTee . They
were poor and they lived in a poor
ountry and this was about n.11 that
they could hand down in the way of an
i1l'heritance to their des cendants.
Frasier is a variant spellit1g· £01·
],rczer. It is a Low land Scotch name
but is more remotely derh·ed from th£>
Fron h. The ancestor of the Scotch
fami ly wns a noble O'entleman of Touraine, Simon Se sel, who came to England with William the Conq1ieror in
1866, fou ·ht at Hasting·, and bas 'hi
name inscribed in the gt·eat roll of
Battle Abbey. Thi is the rea on why
eorg·c Frasim· hold hi hca.d so higl1
and walks o trai ht.
Hi associate in the educatjon department, Mr. Baldwin, mu. t not be
pa sed over in listing those names
that snggest the gently born. For centuries Baldwin was a i'avorite nam~
among the nobility and was borne by
counts, dukes, prince , and kinrrs without number.
But the real blue ribbon name is
Rey~old , which is derived from Renaud de Montaubon, paladin . and hero
of old }'"\en ch rotna11ce. Ju t think
that your librarian has a name that
harks back to the Chanson de Roland
and brings to mind that dread day:
' When ,barlomao·n and all hi.
pccrag
f 11 at Ronrcsvalle , '' ~nc'\
perhaps yon wUI make an xtia effo rt
to g-et yom' hort till1 reference books
l aol< At 0 ocloc~~ .
', A. l -.
Mr. o per! ((What do yon immc ~
diately think of a ountry that ra.is
11 reat a. al of rye and barley'''
Mi s Booth: ''They hav n 't prol1l.,
bition."
'l'oac·her: "Why do w
a dark ontinnonU"

r

Student:
opl li r

all

APl'ica~

"Becau c so ma t;Y dnrl·
h re. ,,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
MisR M~Ha Dec ch lo · l lcf • aturclny to teach sc hool at Reardan,
vVash ington.
Miss W"inifrc(l Rlyca, who has bee11
ve ry ill, is able to be back at chool.

-~/.'!~

M'.I SS KIRK HONORS SENIOR A
GIRLS OF MONROE HALL
V\T'l111t joy it mu t be to be n S n1or
A! So the o·frl of Monro~ Hall
thought the oth r cv ning. The three
Seni01· A o·iTls at the bull, tbe Mi ·ses
Dickey, Sear , and Ashenfelter, ·wern
the gne ts of Mi s KiTk at a dinn r
party, Thm" day evening, January 17.
The guest invited by Mi s Kirk and
the »irls were Mr. KinO', ton, Mis:;:
Mable Ashenfelter, Miss Brown and
Mi s Most.
The table was· dcorated beautifully.
In th center wa. a large bouqu-et of
pink and ,. bite TO ebnds. Miss Kirk
presented each Senior A giil a corsage
of violets and pink roses, and the
guests, a rose.
After dinner, all went to the living
room, where they spent a deliO'htful
evening in chatting and visiting.
AJI the o·irls of Monroe Hall are
anxiou ly waiting until they are Senior A's.
Mi.. : s Hazel Noo'le pent the week.en at th·e home of her i ter in Spoku ne.
Mi . Je ie eeley . pent the weekend nt her h.ome at Mead, Wa h.
Miss Schottenti 1 , Marga1ref1 McNamara, Georgia Beckmnn, Ethel
Harri , Lucy Thompson, Marjorie
Sc'ho neck, and Pauline Pa kard, entertni ned ou a sleio·h t'ide purty the
Senior A girls, Marjorie Dickey
Blanche Sears, and Christine Ashenfelter. Other in the party were Eliz:lboth Keelen, Ma1·jorie Frank , and
Beulah Encles.
Miss Georgia Moore spent the weeke nd in Spokane at her home.
Miss Elsie Ki1·k en t~rtained the
Monroe Hall Senior A's and the senior advisers, Mr. King· ton and Mi. s
Mo t, and Miss Brown, at dinner'fhm sclay ev·e n ing.
Miss Lucy Bridge entered tho Hall
for tbe last semester and is the roomma te of Georg·ia Anderson.
Mi. · (ieorg'ia Anderson prnt the
week-encl in Spoktmc.
Miss Marior.ie Riffe . pent the week·
0nd in . pokane.
Mi s Bertha Waggoner pent the
week- ncl at South h ne) as the
gne t of her cou in.
Mi
Frane.es Simas went to her
hom e in Spra~ue Satiu<lay.
Mis Mira Booth spent Satu1·day iH
Spokane as the g·nest of Miss Louise
Rickford.
Mi . Freda Penzig and ML.
Bla1whc Sear were 'i itor 111 pol ane.
Mi . Mad 11n c Hal l tt ·pent the
"eek-encl at hm: home rn Medical
Lake.
Mi , Margaret M Namara l ft
'l'nesclay to tearh . chool near W cnntchec, vV ashing-ton.
Mi s Es mer Cavan a ug-lt p nt the
wC'ck - nd in pokane.
Miss ,rysetal Wost and Mi Jean
H. rs ent rtained at a dinner party
811nd11y for the Senior 1s an<l for Mr.
n)}(l 1\fr . FrnHier.

JUNIOR NOTES
Miss Margaret McNamara left on
Thursday evening to the place where
s he will teach.
Miss Madcliene Hallet spent the
w0ck-ond at her home.
Miss Doris Korte spent the week011cl with her aunt, in Cheney.
Miss Flossie Lilienthal was a Spokane visitor on Friday and Saturday.
Miss Helen Findley is teaching ten
miles out from Ritzville.
'l' It e Juniors are all dead or dyi noand the funerals will probably be held
aftm· the examinations.
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Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

Y. W. 0.-A.
'rhe Y. W. had a very interesting
meeting on Thursday, January 10.
After the sing·ino· of a few sono-s Mis
.John ·ton began the reading of H. G.
Wells~ novel, "M1·. B1·itling Sees It
Tb rough,'' while the girls continuerl
theil' R d Cro s knittinO'. 'fhose who
were not supplied with knitting took
part in the reading.
At the next meeing Miss Thomp on
ga"ve a vt=iry o·ood short review of wh·at
had been read, for the benefit of those
who were not present before, and continued the reading.
We intend to read the complete
book and so extencl ::i. cordial invitation to all women of the institution to
come and spend a pleasant social bom·
with us and hear "Mr. Britling Sees
It Through.''

"SAD AND PA THE TIC" ;
SPOKANE VS. NORMAi,
'fh e Spokane "U" and Normal bas-·
k et ball team , the only teams in the
[ntercity Coll ege
onference league
this eason, met at Spokane "U" lat
F,ridny evening:, where· the Spokane
" " for the fir t time in its nthletiC'
hi.-to1·y beat the Normnl ba ket ball
team. The score, 46-19, almo t rival s
the score of 65-17 by whi<'b the Normal last year defeated Spokane.
The war has crippled the confel'ence series in that Wliitworth and
Spokane college a.re not repTesented.
The Normal has none of the la t
year's regulars or substitutes back in
s<·hool. Spokane "U," too, bas lost
n II of the last yeal' 's players except
·~foQuarry, · their star enter.
Tlte Normal team wa ·qua rely d fented by a fast team in a game that
wa s we ll . npportecl by 150 enthusiastic> student , who ch ere<l their team
"i th yell and songs and gave the visitors an enthusiastic re eption.
'L'h Spokane university basketball team defeated the Cheney Normal team 46-19 la t Friday evening·
on the university f loor The lmiv"rs ity of Spo.kane won by showing superiority in team work and scoring
ability..
Terry and McQuarry wor':!
th individnal star for the winner .
Lin up a follows:

. N. S.
C-Putman.
F - Hattrup
F - Davis
G- Hoopingarne1·
G-Wallace

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
S. U.

Dr. Ward Cooper

C-McQuarry
F-Terry
F-Kufly
0-Killey

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

G-

Offke Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

S u b s tit u tes-S wans on for Davis
fo1· Hoopingarner; Wallace for Hattrup fo1· Wallace

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

HAVE YOU
DONE YOUR BIT

Your Photo Will Cheer
Some Lonelg One
MAKE THE APPOINTMENT TODA.Y

'CHENEY Cl~

~TRANSFER~

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service
~

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED

Dr. Mell A. West

Phone Call RED 541

l)hysirian nnb Suqwon

'\zc!'AM WEBB & SONc:r.J'

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res.: "Mountain House"
Phone Red 282

ECONOMIZE

v
SHOES

Lamp
Time
Again
c

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

REPAIRED
LOW PRICES AND WORK
GUARANTEED

F. S. BUNNELL

Cheney Light
& Power Co.

PROPRIETOR

14 FIRST STREET

,,
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THE WINTER SKIES
Continued from Page 1

Castor and Pollux were devotedly
atached to one another, and when
Castor met his death Pollux refu ed
to ace pt for himself the gift of im.. . ._ mortality, but asked that he might
s~e it alternately with his brother.
This"4evotion entitles the Gemini to
"'
rank wit._h
Damon and Pythias anc1
Jonathan 'an.d David us exponents of
perfect friendship.
About 9 o'clock- .~m December 1st
you will find the ~derf ul Orion
just above the eastern hbrjzon, south
of the ecliptic and p.wrtly in t~ Milky
Way. It is the most conspicuo~ onstellation in the heavens, contain.htg.:_
two tars of the ffrst maO'uitude and
and four of the econd.
omeone ha,
referred to it as a m o·nifi ent
unburst of diamonill:J.
It ;repre nt n
giant fig·ure mountino· the sky, holding aloft a lion kin in one hand nnc1
bra.ndi liing a •lub in the other. Four
of the principal tar. form a larg·c
parallellooTam. Betelgcu o a b u11ti~ ul ruddy tar of the fir t magnitude
450 lio-ht years ristant, marks h rio·ht
houlder, in the north ea t ang-le of
the parellelogram ; Rio·el, also of the
fir t magnitude, marks the left foot,
in the south west n,ng·le. Diag·onally
aero s the figure are tlic three
tar.
marking the belt.
This con tellation i .vi ible from
every part of the world, and it prai
have been ung by tit poet of a ll
aO'e and of all nation . The origin
of the name i shrouded in mystery.
Brown, one of the best authoritie believein · it to be a corruption of the
Euphratean title "Urn-anna," light
of hea'i en. Orion bas been identifieil
with one of tho early Bab. Ionian
kings, and with th mig·bty Nimro<l
of the Bible; another Hebre"· tra<lition con icler him a o·iant chain 'd to
the -ky for rebellion again ·t Jeho' a h.
and it i. thought that tbis may explai11
the term ''the band or bond
·of
Orion.' In Egypt the dwelling l laec
of Osiru wa in this con. tell ation.
One of tbe Greek myth · repre 11 tc11
him a havino· been tung to death by
a. corpion for boasting of his kill a.
a hunter; another represents him as
tho love r of Artemis, accidentally
killed by her thru the strategy of tb
Sun God "ho di~a ppro\ ed of lier
lo' e. Artemi , di tracted with gTief,
appealed to Zeu , ''ho, in pi ty, tran. ferred him to the ski . Mention haR
already heen mad' of th myth eon.
nccting him with the Pleiads.
Because it rises in the storm.) mo11th
of Novembe r, it has bee n tl1onght to
brin P' storms. In "Paradise Los t '
Milton refer. · to it in the e words :
' Wlien with fi re wind. Orion armed
Hath vexed tho Red Sea coa t."
And again Virgil say :
• • " barged with de1u 0 • s of
rain
Orion rage on tl1e w~ntry main. '
Theta, th
0con<l sta r in tbe b lb
is a sextupl . tar, f.our of its romOI' pn t:; fo rm i 11g th
" ri on trnvezi nm ," a s hrin of my tery to whiC'h
Merlin in T enny on'8 Idyl ls r fern as
' Th<' s ingle mi ty star
\Yhich is the s ond in a lin of Rtn r.
~rhat seemed a swor<l b neath a b rlt or

t h r (';

I never <>'azed upon it bnt I dreamt
Of some vast charm concluded in that
star
To make famo not~1ino·."
In Orion i the wond rfnl "Fi -hmouth nebula '' w hi h together with
the nebula in Andromeda is briO'ht
enouo·h to be se n b. th naked eye,
the former estimated to be 1000 light
y ars from the earth, the latter 8000.
Of the Fish-mouth nepula Servis
. ays : ''There we cc tars apr arently completed hinino- lik gem ju t
dropped from the hn.nds of th poli her and around them ma ses, eddie .
currents, and swirl of nebulou matter yet to be conden ed compacterl
and con tructed into sun . "
V\Test of Oriou , and rising about two
hour later, are hi doo·s, an is Mujo.i: and aui Minor conta inin g the
two th: t-magnitude star Sirin a 11<l
Procyon t he latt r almo t due we t of
Betelg u o, t. c form r outhea t of
Rigel.
iriu i!3 a brillian
a blu or gre n ting- .
peculiar
brilli:rnc. i. account d for by th fancy
that two lover , after a thou arid ea r~
of eparation at th' ompletion of
their la bors on their bridge of li ght
(the Milky V\ a. ) to pun the o·u lf.
' Straio·ht ru hed in o eacii other'
arms,
And melted into one.
So t hey became th brightest tnr
In hea' en' hi ·h arch that <l" elt,
Great SiTiu , the m\O'hty un,
Beneath Orion's belt.''

In h northwe. t near the horizon
i the teel-blue, first-magnitude star,
Ve ·n
in the con ~ellation Lyra,
toward which the whole solar ystem
i
nppo ed to be movinO', th "Apex
of the un' " a) . '' While not properly a win t r con tell ation it lie
o
far north tk~t it an be seen r.t ome
hour on every clear night. It can be
r a<lil~ 7 di tin ·ui 'h d b.
th
mall
obliqu paralleJooTam clo e to it ln ida..
Lyra i. the harp of Orpheus, ' hi h,
aft r hi. c1 ath ov r th lo
of hi
bnlf-r('gaine·1 Euryd ice' \\as pla eel
amont:'> the star , at the reqne. t of
A1 1nll o an cl the Muse. .
Southeast of Vega, on the oppo it
sid' of the Milky Way, a.nd near the
" es tern horizon i Altair, a ft r. t-m ag:nitnii' tar in Antincu. ; like Thetfl
Altair i al o the econcl tar in a line
of three.
Ext nding up\ ard a long the Milky
V\ a), with it )owe•: part b 'tween
Ver!':-- nn<1 Altair, i
ygnus th swan
or ortbe m Cross. As i. the <>a. ·
with all the co11 , t ell ationR. th re arc
,·ariou leg ncl to nccuunt fol' t l:iR:
one :ay. it is the . wan into whirl1 Or plie11c; was cliang cl wh n he wa translatecl to the h 'a' ns ; anoth r considr s it the . ' nn jnl·o which .J11pitN
transformed bim . . el . f when li e d <' ivcd Lec'la. Tl1 e l~uphrat an mnpR
call it the '' Bircl ot th Forest. ' Th
early ,lHi stians and < l.,;0 • c•h;l: :-·· ron s idere <l it t e ross of alvary, F<'w
"f th
ronstellations ox el it in
b auty. The principal tars a r a 1·ran g cl in the form of a lasgc cr oo ,
far more perfect than ~l1 c f · r -fam cl
sonth rn crosA.
At niue o 'elo 'k on Cl1 r' stmu .-; eve
this rroRs will sta nd up i·ig·ld in f li e
western h avens, it arm::: l)nts tr1~ tr·i 1ed
above th poor, . ufforing', war-torn
'' orld.

Can You Save

$5.00?
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

I

' THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective way namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
·

,

, These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
, Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Loan Certificate.

The Securitg National Bank
C'heneg, Washington
W. J. SuTioN, PRES.
THos. H. BREWER,

K H.

VrcE-PRES.

Let us hope that when it rea che
thi position again, it will look upon n
wor d at peace. In the meautime let
us ea h trive to lio·hten th h11 :·rfon of:
at lea t on~ heart, and all highly resolve to do onr infinitesimal part to
maintain our hard-won ideals arnl.
hasten the time when '' P~a<'e on earth
good will toward men" shall at last
.prevail and we can joyf .:t1ly sing witl.
Bryant:

J. E.

MACARTNEY, CASHIER

wHALEN, ASST-CASHIER

HARDWARE

DISHES

We Handle a Complete
Line of SKATES, SKIS

and

FLEXIBLE
SLEDS

FLYER

E. E. Garberg

''Glide on in yom· beauty, ye youthfnl
splierei:i
'l'o wea' e the dancP H·a~ mf::J ...; 1 ~ re:s the
years;
lid e on, in th e g'' .• !·~· an · g 1ad ne .~

Phone Red 201
LISK

WARE

n ut

'ro the fu rthest wall of the firmamentTh boundless vi ible sm:lt· of H~r"!
'l'o the veil of 'vhosc brow your lamp ..
ar · dim.''

"The f(odak Shop"
I•

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All 1--Vork Guaranteed

Th above article, written in Noy rnber, ga,·e the position
of the on0tellatioll · for 9 o'clock p. m., Decembr.r 1. 011 Febrnar 1 they will oceup, the . ame .po. ition
two hour
earlier or at 7 o'clock. At 9 o'clock
the) will be 60 degree west of po ·ition orcupied at th e snrnc bom· 011
Der em her 1.
The di' i ion lll thi s article wa.
made '~ ithont any refer nee to contrxt oc·e111Ti11g· in t he middle of a dis<·11Rs io11 of th l lioad" Th first parf":Tn.pli of thi. in tnlment ref r. to th
las t l liead.- A . Q.
A formn l clinn r was giYen rn the
l'Cltool dining 1·oom by th econd--y a r
<lomesti · science cla s, last Thur. day
nig·ht in honoL' of the tru. tees.
'J1hc tables w re prettily decorate<l
with pot of ' hit 1 hya inth s, cover cl
with r ed c·r p e paper, an<l with red favor .
A ni c tbrcc- ours I oov T dinner
wn · serv d and wru g r atl) n,joy cl
h. th trustees.
Thos' pre.e11t wer Mr. ancl ~fr"
Monroe, Mr. nncl M r . 'l'u tin, Mr. and
Mrs. M Lonn , Mr. and Me . 'howalter,
Mis. John . ton Mr. uncl Mr . . Coo er
and M.iBs Atkin . .

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
C'1enep, Wash,
Phone 1J lack 451

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'~T£~1.:e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

···lht···

iwilight ihentre
RUNS A

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT

The Same Show at

Y2

the Price

Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night
Ji\. J. iii.lbnrn, Jrpp.

